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C E L E B R A T I N G O U R A C H I E V E M E N T S 
It gives me great 
aleastire to join in the 
celebration of two 
important milestones 
for the Goldman 
School of Denta 
icine: 
the fortieth anni\ of its 
founding and the twxait) 'fifth 
anni\ of its illustrious 
dean. Dr. Spencer rTankl. 
Despite its rclatix cl\ brief period 
of existence, the school has 
dcx eloped into one of the finest 
dental schools in the world. It 
has mox ed to the forefront in 
y/|^^ ICmC' the area of dental education w ith 
the inttodnction of modern and 
highl)- innovative approaches to teaching both under-
graduate and postgraduate students, its simulation labo-
ratorx for training on \l patients prox ides inx aluable 
preparation of students prior to their actual clinical 
experiences xxith patients. In addition, educational mate 
rials for the students haxe been made easil)- accessible 
to them as a result of the adoption of a digital textbook 
sx stem and the use of the intranet to prox ide course 
materials dex eloped b\' and to facilitate discussions 
betxxecn students and instructors outside the classroom. 
Research at the school has groxvn tapidlx' xx ith more 
than a fourfold increase in grant aw ards in just a decade. 
The research is broad based, ranging from the most 
fundamental inxestigations in genetics and molecular 
and cell hiologx to clinical inxestigation. epidemiologx. 
and health serx ices research. The current ranking of the 
school in the top echelon of dental schools in funding 
from the Nil I represents a remarkable achiexement. 
Moreoxer. the school has pioneered the development of 
nexx clinical programs to prox idc dental care for the 
underserxed and poor in the (freater ikvston area, 
including the diagnosis and treatment of patients xx ith 
I ll\. The clinical netxxork that the school has 
established for this purpose has also proxen inxaluable 
tor the clinical training of students. 
None of these achiex ements w ould hax e been 
possible XX ithotit the leadership of Dr. Spencer Frankl. 
1 lis x ision for the .school, his focus on academic and clin-
ical excellence, his abilitx to recruit and retain superb 
tacnltx to XX ork closelx xx ith him to adxance the goals 
of the school, and his successful approaches that hax e 
prox ided financial stabilitx for the school have been 
instrumental in bringing the school to its enrrent lexel 
ot excellence. 
Dean Frankl is a modest and unassuming indix idtial 
XX ho is a wonderful colleague and friend. It has been a 
pleasure to xx ork xx ith him during the past several t ears. 
1 congratulate him on both annixersaries and thank 
him for his manx contributions to our Medical Campus 
and the Universitx; and to dental medicine as a xvholc. 
As a result of his xvork and that of the facultx- and staff 
the future of the Goldman School of Dental Medicine 
is indeed bright. 
Aram Chobanian. MO 
Provost. Boston University Medical Campus 
Dean. Boston University School of Medicine 
i m p r e s s i o n s : fall 2002 
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A retrospective glance 7n^^"^ 
immn u. at our \vorid and our cornmun: 
tr are, the following facts should add perspective to our journey. 
BU School of Graduate Dentistry First dental school in USA devoted exclusively to postgraduate study 45 postdoctoral students 
World population: 
3.2 billion 
BU alumnus Martin Luther 
King was Time magazine's 
man of the year 
The Beatles top 
the charts 
Michael £. DeBakey 
implants first artificial 
heart in a human being 
at a Houston hospital 
Life expectancy 
for Americans: 
69.9 years 
Cost of mailing a 
letter: $.05 
2 fu l l ' t ime faculty i 6 volunteer faculty Basement o f Talbot building, i floor, 5,000 square feet $125,000 operating budget 
LA Dodgers defeat NY 
Yankees in World Series 
Average cost of 
three-bedroom 
home: $15,000 
Black-and-white 
television with 
three channels 
Percentage of 
first-year dental 
students who were 
women: 1.5% 
Three most populous 
states: New York, 
California, and 
Pennsylvania 
U.S. population: 
203 million 
2003: For 40 years, Boston University Goldman School of Denta 
Medicine has shaped anew the teaching and practice of 
dentistry throughout the world 
BU Goldman School 
of Dental Medicine 
no full-time facult)' 
85 half-time faculty Digital curriculum 
130 volunteer faculty and e\aluation 4,000 alumni worldwide 
$8 million in research 
grants annually 2 dental insurance plans 
World population: 6.16 billion U.S. college and university 
enrollment: 15 million 
Genetic mapping, human Percentage of U.S. 
genome project, and cloning households with 
I internet access: 60% 
Average cost of a new 
home in the United 
States: $175,000 
P A R T N E R S 
B U S D M ' S many community partnerships 
help provide oral health care to a 
diverse population in the Boston area. 
O u r commitment to our community led 
the Robert W o o d Johnson Foundation 
t o select B U S D M as a recipient of a $1.35 
million grant to expand access to care 
to underserved populations through 
community partnerships. 
B U S D M G R O W T H I N S Q U A R E F E E T B U S D M R E S E A R C H A W A R D S 
SITES 
An invaluable component of the 
education o f B U S D M students is their 
immersion in experiential learning 
through the school's Appl ied 
Professional Experience ( A P E X ) and 
Externship Programs. W i t h many 
diverse sites throughout Nev^ England 
and beyond, the A P E X and Externship 
Programs expose students to dental 
care in a variety of community settings. 
• A P E X S I T E 
• E X T E R N S H I P S I T E 
200,000 
180,000 
160,000 
140,000 
120,000 
100,000 
80,000 
60,000 
127,469 
102,319 120,319 
96,319 
149,169 
136,369 
157737 
• • 
150,737 
177,641 
175,717 
40,000 44475 
20,000 
YEAR 
1992- 93 
1 9 9 3 - 94 
1994- 95 
1 9 9 5 - 96 
1996- 97 
1 9 9 7 - 98 
1998- 99 
1 9 9 9 - 00 
2000- 01 
2 0 0 1 - 02 
TOTAL 
'67 "72 '91 '93 '96 '9 '99 '00 '02 '02 
C O U N T 
14 
17 
26 
27 
44 
40 
50 
43 
51 
41 
294 
AMOUNT 
$1,712,866 
$2,108,025 
$2,830,181 
$3,222,311 
$4,379,248 
$5,779,452 
$6,087,475 
$6,933,740 
$7,081,197 
$7,972,554 
$36,157,145 
llankcd among the top leaders 
in dental education in amounts 
o f research funds aw arded b\e 
National Institutes o i 1 lealth 
480 D N i n students 
186 postdoctoral students 
12 postdoctoral programs 
180,000 square feet o f 
space in ten locations 
S s o . o o o . o o o 
operating budget 
0 \ e r 100 commnnit) 
screenings per \r 
Reality, digital, high-definition, 
and satellite television 
Percentage of female 
dental students: 52% 
Three most populous states: 
California, Texas, and New York 
US population: 286 miiiion 

Cy what effect will new and emerging research have 
on dental education and practice? 
A: We can rcadil)' acknowledge that basic 
research is rapidly evolving towards the molecular 
level. One o f the most exciting prospects and 
challenges is the sequencing o f the human 
genome and genome o f most human pathogens. 
The completion will allow a more comprehensive 
analysis o f disease mechanisms and will produce 
complementary information from \arions bio-
medical fields that could be relex ant to different 
diseases, including those occurring in the 
oral cavit)'. Primarx' basic research findings arc 
being applied in the clinical setting. Ex-en noxx-, 
molecular biological n-iethods are being used in 
the selection o f a specific antimicrobial therapy 
and for assessing the genetic risk for periodontal 
disease. CertainI)-, tissue engineering and gene 
therapx- arc leading areas o f biomedical research 
and both xvill in t ime haxe the potential for 
major clinical impact. Also, the applications of 
gene therap)- and the use o f bioengineering in 
maxillofacial restoration and tooth regenera-
t ion are fast emerging and salix a is increasinglx-
promising as an important diagnostic tool. 
Nanotechnologx, a new- field o f science and 
technolog) ut i l iz ing molecular motors, show s 
the potential for the development o f an arra\
o l nexx- scientific adx ances xx i th the prospect o f 
nexv clinical tools and devices. Conseqtientlx. 
a major challenge htcing dental education will 
be the timel\ introduction o f this nexv science 
into the curriculum. Although technologx-
transfer can lag behind at times, dental educa-
tion needs to recognize that nexv science wil l 
demand that we respond qnicklx- to the changes 
and recognize xx hat the impact xx ill be on our 
saidents. i t wi l l also require that our school be 
prepared to prox ide retraining opportunities for 
practicing dentists xxho w ill need to learn new 
diagnostic and treatment modalities. 
Qy Looking hack over the past 25 years you have 
served as dean, what do you see as the major educa-
tional changes you were able to implement? 
A: These past 25 )-ears we have been able to 
recruit and retain an increasingly outstanding 
facultx- and a talented staff The positixe changes 
that hax e occurred at the school hax e been the 
direct result o f their efforts. T h e experiential 
components o l our cnrr icninm the . a p e x 
and extramural programs that xx ere initiated 
in the late 1970s and expanded in the 1980s— 
hax c enabled us to implement our shared x ision 
o f hax ing a school xx i thout walls. As a conse-
quence, our commnni t ) ' health programs haxe 
become a national model. I beliex e these serx -
ice-learning opportunit ies have provided our 
students xvith an important perspcctix e o f the 
health care delix et)- s)-stem that cannot be 
achicxed solely in the dental school setting. 
Dental medicine is a healing profession and in 
our commnnit)- sites students develop a larger 
sense o f themselves and the contributions the)-
are making to the well-being o f many o f the 
neediest and most underserx ed populations. 
The vision o f reaching out to surrounding 
underserxed communities has recently been 
acclaimed b) the Robert W o o d johnson 
Foundation xvith an award to further groxx-
these initiatixes while simultaneously increasing 
underrepresented minorit ies in our student 
body. 1 have seen the quality- and dixersit)- o f 
our students grow as they take great pride in 
their maturing professionalism. The i r enthusi-
asm and commitment to their education is a 
constant source o f personal satisfaction that 
becomes even greater as I x isit xvith them at 
alumni and national meetings. O u r alumni's 
increasing contributions to their patients, to the 
profession, and the school are some o f the most 
important changes 1 haxe xx itnessed and this 
reaffirms the role the facult)- and school hax e 
pla)-ed in their professional development. 
Qy what changes have occurred in the research 
mission of the school? 
A : Perhaps the most pcrx asix e change has 
been in the grow th and dex elopment o f our 
research capabilities. We had always been 
strong in our educational and clinical t ra ining 
but not so strong in research back in the 1970s 
through the mid-1980s. The added emphasis 
on research that has taken place since has 
meant a fundamental cultural change in the 
school. Advances in science and technolog)- at 
the school haxe enabled us to rank in the top 
echelon o f research-intensixe institutions. 
Ox er the past decade, the creation o f the 
departments o f Health Polic)- and Health 
Serx ices Research, Molecular and Cell Biolog)-, 
and the Clinical Research Center coupled 
xvith the strengthening o f the research laculty 
in our Departments o f Periodontolog)- and 
Oral Biology, Restoratixe Sciences Biomat-
erials. Pediatric Dentistr)-, and Diagnostic 
Sciences hax e produced a surge o f excellent 
science that has had a major impact in the 
transformation o f the school. T h e amount and 
scope o f collaboratix e inx estigations that are 
taking place i n a x ariety o f intcrdisciplinat)-
projects by the facult)- xvith their colleagues in 
the Schools o f Medicine and Public 1 Icalth 
and the College o f Engineering are impressive. 
Boston Unix ersit)- is one o f the nation's major 
research unixcrsitics and noxx- the School 
o f Lhental Medicine has become an integral 
part o f the Unix-ersit) 's research mission. 
Indispensable to our exolving science has been 
the acquisition o f additional space to house 
our groxx ing programs. In 1977 we occupied 
9 0 , 0 0 0 square feet for our operations; in 
2 0 0 2 our classrooms, clinics, and laboratories 
occup)- approximately 180,000 square feet o f 
space, a doubl ing o f our area. CertainI)-, mait)-
other changes hax e occurred in our educational 
and clinical programs, our information tech-
nology systems, and in our organizational 
transformation, all o f which are xvorth)- o f citing. 
So it's been a xery exciting and st imulating 25 
years but I see the future being cxen more 
interesting and challenging. 
Deans Norris, 
The 2002 Heiif)' M. Goldman Sx mposium 
was held September 21-22, 2002, at the 
Westin Cople\ Place in Boston. Sponsored by 
Boston University Goldman School of Dental 
Medicine and the school's alumni association, 
the symposium w as held in honor of the 
school's 40th anniversary and Dr. Spencer N. 
Frankl's 25th ) ear as dean. 
The biennial symposium provided a stimulat-
ing educational opportunity for participants to 
examine exciting adx ances in oral and sx stemic 
health care w hile celebrating milestones in the 
school's historx'. The sx mposium is named for 
the school's founding dean, xx ho in 1963 had a 
x ision lor an innox ative school of dental medi-
cine that endures to this day. 
BL SDM was honored to host so man)-
authorities in the field of dental medicine, 
research and patient care. Expert presenta-
tions from near and fitr included: 
rankl, and DePaolo Provost Chobanian, Mrs. 
Vice President Towie 
— The Future of Periodontology, Dr. Robert J. Genco, 
Distinguished Professor of Oral Biology and Micro-
biology; Vice Provost for Science, Technology 
Transfer, and Economic Outgrowth, SUNY at Buffalo 
— Future of Health Care Delivery and Trends, Dr. Raul 
Garcia, Professor and Chair, Department of Health 
Policy and Health Services Research, BUSDM 
— Gene Therapy and Bioengineering in Dentistry's 
Future, Dr. Bruce J. Baum, Chief, Gene Therapy 
and Therapeutics Branch, NIDCR, NIH 
— Saliva as a Diagnostic Tool, Dr. Frank G. Oppenheim, 
Professor and Chair, Department of Periodontology 
and Oral Biology, BUSDM 
— New and Future Paradigms in Periodontology: A Link 
to Systemic Disease, Dr. Thomas E. Van Dyke, 
Professor of Periodontology and Oral Biology, BUSDM 
Towie, and Dean Frankl and Chancellor Silber 
OL 
MEDICINE 
Dr. Jacobson 
or denta The 2002 Henry M. Goldman Symposium 
Innovations in Orthodontics, Dr. Anthony Gianelly, 
Professor and Chair, Department of Orthodontics 
and Dentofacial Orthopedics, BUSDM 
Use of Bioengineering in Maxillofacial Reconstruction, 
Dr. Laisheng Chou, Professor and Director, Division 
of Oral Medicine; Professor of Biomaterials, BUSDM; 
and David Cottrell, Chair, Department of Oral and 
Maxillofacial Surgery, BUSDM 
Innovations in Endodontic Treatment, Dr. John West, 
Associate Professor, University of Washington 
School of Dentistry 
6/oeng/neen'ng and Tooth Replacement, Dr. Irma 
Thesleff, Chair, Finnish Connective Tissue Society; 
Academy Professor and Research Director, 
Research Program in Developmental Biology, 
Institute of Biotechnology, Viikki Biocenter 
University of Helsinki 
Dental Biomaterials: Recent Advances and 
What Lies Ahead, Dr. Dan Nathanson, Professor 
and Chair, Department of Restorative Sciences/ 
Biomaterials, BUSDM 
The Future of Oral Maxillofacial Implants, Dr. John B. 
Brunski, Professor, Department of Biomedical 
Engineering, Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute 
The Future of Esthetic Dentistry, Dr. Robert Ibsen, 
Clinical Lecturer, Department of Restorative 
Sciences, BUSDM, and University of Southern 
California School of Dentistry, Los Angeles; 
Founder and President of Den-Mat Corporation; 
Dental Informatics: Challenges for the Twenty-frst 
Century, Dr. Titus Schleyer, Director, Center for 
Dental Informatics, University of Pittsburgh School 
of Dental Medicine 
Deans Robinson, Norr is , Frankl, 
DePaolo, and DonofF 
Drs. Tabak and Hirschberg Metcalf Professor Delisi, busdm Board Chair 
Marshall Sloane, and Dean Frankl 
medicine 
a l u m n i 
- Putting Science into Practice: The Critical Role of 
Dental Schools, Dr. Lawrence A. Tabak, Director, 
National Institute of Dental and Craniofacial 
Research ( N I D C R ) , N I H 
- Future of Dentistry Forum: The Perspective from 
Dental School Deans, Dr. Domlnick DePaola 
President and C E O , The Forsyth Institute; Dr. R. 
Bruce Donoff, Professor and Dean, Han/ard 
University School of Dental Medicine; Dr. Spencer 
N. Frankl, Professor and Dean, B U S D M ; Dr. Lonnie 
H. Norr is, Professor and Dean, Tufts University 
School of Dental Medicine; Dr. Peter Robinson, 
Professor and Dean, University of Connecticut 
School of Dental Medicine 
The dcan.s' panel on the futtire o f dentistry, 
moderated by Dr. Jcffre)- Mutter, associate 
dean for academic afftirs at B U S D M , concluded 
the two-dav ex cnt. Leaders of h\ o f the most 
respected and admired institutions ot dental 
education gathered to share their \ and 
ideas o f what lies ahead for the future o f 
dental medicine and education. These dist in-
guished practitioners, educators, researchers, 
and leaders discussed the impact o f \s 
changes on the future o f dentistrx and hoxx- the 
schools o f dental medicine must respnond to the 
rapidly changing scientific and enx ironmental 
factors confront ing dental education. 
The exciting txvo-day event culminated 
xvith a celebratory dinner at xx hich Boston 
Unixersit)' Chancellor John Silber lauded the 
school, its founder 1 ienry M . Goldman and 
Dean Frankl for outstanding dedication, lead-
ership and x ision. The follow ing is an excerpt 
o f Dr. Silber's speech: "Beginning in 1963 
xvith colleagues f rom the Boston Unixersity 
School o f Medicine, I lent) ' conceix ed o f and 
shaped anew the teaching and practice o f 
dentistr) as a part of meeiicine. I fe xx as the 
architect, builder and financier o f a rex o lut ion 
in dental education and dental practice. Before 
his retirement. Dean Goldman as the Moses 
xx ho had liberated dentistr) ' selected as 
his Joshua, Spencer Frankl. The xvisdom o f 
that choice is manifest in the progress o f 
the school under Dean Frankl s outstanding 
leadership over the past 25 years. B)- his direc-
t ion and example, the guiding principles of its 
founder lixe on in exer fuller realization. Frankl's 
deanship has been notable for his unrelenting 
and highl) successful efforts to build the research 
capxtbilities o f the School o f Dental Medicine 
and to integrate its programs into the Boston 
Medical Gcnter. He has emphasized the pur-
suit of excellence in adx anced medical research 
and in the compassionate care tor patients." 
M A Y 1 6 - 1 8 , 2 0 0 3 
T H E 4 0 ™ A N N I V E R S A R Y O F 
B O S T O N U N I V E R S I T Y 
G O L D M A N S C H O O L O F D E N T A L M E D I C I N E 
S P E N C E R N . F R A N K L 25 Y E A R S AS D E A N 
philanthropy: n. fi-1an' thre-pe. i. Effort or inclination to 
increase human well-being as by charitable aid. 2. Love of humankind in general. 3. Something 
intended to promote human welfare. 
Thanks to Dr. Hcnr)' M. Goldman's vision and determination, we now celebrate 
40 years as an outstanding institute of higher learning, comprehensive patient 
care, cutting-edge research, and caring community sei-vice. 
We would be remiss, however, if we were to overlook 
Dr. Goldman's unique talent for raising the much-
needed funds to help build and maintain our school. 
In a sense, our entire philanthropic mission was 
launched when Dr. Goldman sought out close friends 
and colleagues to fund his vision to open a preemi-
nent school for postgraduate dental education. 
0\r the past 25 years. Dean Spencer N. Frankl 
has sustained Dr. Goldman's collegial networking 
st\e and coupled it with current partnering trends to 
create a philanthropic mission and program that fuels 
our continued growth. 
The enormous impact the generosity of our donors 
has had on our school and its success is ex ident in 
ex erx- aspect of our mission. Our research laboratories, 
academic scholarships, state-of-the-art clinics, and 
community outreach programs arc robust and x iable 
onix' through the crucial support of our friends, col-
leagues, and partners. 
Dcx'otcd donors are trul)' the cornerstone of our 
foundation and the momentum of our groxxth. 
Following arc just a fexv examples of the magnitude 
of xvhat nurtured relationships, shared visions, and 
corporate partnerships can accomplish: 
— The Simulation Learning Center 
— Joan and Herbert Schilder Endodontic 
Research Center 
— The Fredkin Educational Resource Center 
— Dean's Conference Room 
— Anthony A. Gianelly Alumni Chair in Orthodontics 
and Dentofacial Orthopedics 
— Altshuler Family Endoxved Awards Fund 
— Center for Implantology Revolving Loan Fund 
— Dr. Steve Gordon Memorial Scholarship 
— Dr. Anthony Westwater Jong Scholarship Fund 
— Michael and Sandra Roberts Lectureship 
in Pediatric Dentistry 
Edward and Joyce Fredkin, donors 
o f the Edward and Joyce Fredkin 
Educational Resource Center 
What is the value 
of your education? 
Over the next few years, B L S D M wi l l 
engage in its largest fundraising effort 
to date. As an integral member o f the 
Boston Unixersit) community, B L S D M 
wi l l focus on raising much-needed 
funds to secure the future strength o f 
out mission. 
The goal of BL S D M ' S fundraising 
efforts X X ill be focused on groxx ing our 
endoxxment, prox iding scholarships, 
and rcncxx ing the ph) sical infrastruc-
tures of our buildings. These efforts 
xxere identified in light of our cont in-
ued dedication to enhancing the 
student experience and ensuring a 
thrix ing fliture for B L S D M . As xxe cele-
brate this annixersat) )ear, xxe ask ) oi i 
to reflect on the man)- dimensions 
o f ) our learning experience and ask, 
" W h a t is the xalne o f ni) ediicatioiR" 
T)ur continued support is x ital. As 
xxe launch this exciting and challenging 
campaign, xxe xxill graciousK solicit 
support from all our constituents: cor-
porations and foundations, friends, 
paivnts. and. of course. )ou, our xalued 
alumni. Each and exer)- gift reflects a 
commitment to iw S D M and a desire to 
impact the future of dental medicine, 
if) educating our leaders o f the future, 
xxe. )-ou, and the B L S D M communitx-
continue to make a difference in the 
next generation o f dental professionals. 
Joan and Herber t Schilder, donors o f 
the Herber t and Joan Schilder Endodontic 
Research Laboratory 
11 
"I'M NtJT Ri Ai.n- a gradu-
ate of the dental school-
I just pretend so I get 
inx ited to the parties," 
jokes l iarold Le\. 
TechnicalK; he's correct. 
1 larold ofhcialK graduated 
from the Department of 
Stomatologx' at the School 
of Medicine, before the 
dental school's official 
commission as the School 
of Gradtiatc l")entistr\
" I came home to Boston 
after completing a general 
practice residenc\ in 
Philadelphia, which had a 
heaxy emphasis on cndo. 
1 opened a general practice 
in Ly nn, and since there 
reallx' xx ere no cndodontists 
north oi ifoston. 1 xxas 
doing a lot of endo xx ork. 
I discussed my problems 
xx ith i ierb [Schilder] at a 
dental meeting and betore 
FIL 
r 
J 1:2 ' 
I knexx it I xx as a graduate 
student at BL Sini. 
" It XX as an exciting 
time 1 ienrx Goldman xxas 
just dcxdoping the concept 
of graduate education in 
dentistiy The specialties of 
endo, perio, and prosthetics 
xx ere ex oix ing. The facultx 
xx as enthusiastic about the 
adx ances in patient care and 
xx ere obsessed with making 
each student the best. 
"Before joining BL, 
1 loxed dentistiy, but 1 
didn't hax e a tremendous 
amount of enthusiasm. I 
found m\ spirit at BL. 
This is m\h xcar 
teaching, because I loxe it. 
The success of our fund-
raising actix ities in endo 
prox es to me that the spirit 
of excellence instilled at BL 
is still xx ith us all." 
HAROLD LEVIN 
CAS 54 ENDO 64 
As ,'\H LHlEt for 
molecular and cellular 
hiologx; phx siologx, and 
biotcchnolog) at the 
National institute of 
I\mtal and Graniohtcial 
Research at the National 
Institutes of PLealth, Eleni 
Kousx clari stax s on top of 
recent scientific discoxerics 
Her lox e for science is the 
reason she chose, years 
back, BL sn\l. 
" I xxanted a program 
that had a combination 
of the best in prosthetic 
dentistry and xvas science 
oriented. .And that is 
Boston Unixersit):" W hen 
apph ing to postgraduate 
programs after receix ing 
her DDS in her natixe 
Greece, she had no doubt 
about pursuing her passion. 
"It is an absolute thrill to be 
in the lab and xx ork on an 
idea that came to ) on." 
Now. Eleni's da)'s are a 
flilfilling mix of ox crsecing 
research programs at the 
N1 DL:R and keeping abreast 
of the latest scientific dis-
coxerics. She makes time 
ex eiy xx cek to rcx icxx' 
journals at the librat) of 
the Mil. and alsogixes tre-
quent presentations. " I hax c 
a talk coming up on nan-
otechnolog)' that offers a 
glimpse of current scientific 
opportunities in this area," 
she .sa) s of the presentation 
she xx ill gix e to researchers 
from unixcrsitics and 
gox e rn me n taI agenc ics. 
"Toda) 's .science is multi-
disciplinat);" she says. "For 
example, in bioengineering, 
the dex elopment of specific 
dex ices and materials needs 
the insight of biologists, 
engineers, computer scien-
tists, and clinicians.Becau.sc 
after alkthe.se arc the ulti-
mate users of this product." 
It is the combination of 
basic and applied research 
that brought Eleni to 
BL.SDM. "Boston Unixersity 
gax c me a fantastic blend of 
not just being a dentist but 
being a dental scientist. I 
reall)- lox e .science," she sa) s. 
"Science generates nexx-
knoxx ledge that xx ill help 
us improxe human life." 
" O n e o f t h e m o s t 
important things I learned 
during m\l dental 
education was the impor-
tance o f having a mentor 
someone w ho can help \n 
through those } ears w hen 
\i are realh' green!" sa\
Bill faxes, dental director 
of the Lynn Communitx 
i lealth Center and the 
2 0 0 2 recipient o f the 
l i L S t J M Distinguished 
Alumni Aw ard for Serx ice 
to the Communitx; 
"1 d id nt) externship 
at a x'cteran's home in 
Maine and 1 saw things 1 
nex er saxv in school and 
that X X as so fundamental 
for m\, especiallx 
to build my confidence 
before I went out into the 
practicing xxorld. 
"When I graduated, I 
joined a communitx' health 
center [Dorchester 1 louse] 
for rxx o reasons: to get paid 
and to haxe the experiences 
of a general practice resi-
dencx; iCit it changed m\ 
life. Working in a commu-
nitx' setting is the most 
gratifx ing experience 1 
xxoiildift haxe missed it for 
the xx orld. The exposure, 
support, and training 1 had 
those first fexx' \s xxere 
essential to ni)' groxx th as 
a practitioner 
" 1 m a ferxent belicxer 
in mentoring, and xou can 
hax e manx' mentors 
throughout x oi ir career. 
It's important to haxe a 
•go to" person, I trx mx' 
best to expose the dental 
students xxho rotate 
through our center to 
ex eiy t} pe o f case. I can 
see them learning. It's 
quite rewarding." 
Dr. Eaves' entire career 
has been about serving the 
communitx; His one xear 
at Ihorchester House 
turned into eleven he 
then xxent on to become 
dental director at the 
South Boston i lealth 
Center, and most recentlx 
joined the Exnn center. 
i ielping persons in 
need is a prioritx for 
lAtxxn West D M D 90. 
Before studxing at B L S H M , 
she xx orked as a nurse at 
Children's I iospital, 
X X here she dexeloped an 
interest in hospital den-
tistrx' bx' assisting (dur ing 
general anesthesia) dental 
rehabilitations in the 
operating room. 
"Dentistrx' is both 
medicine and art," she 
sax's. "it 's possible to 
dramatically improve 
someone's life b\ combin-
ing science and esthetics. 
Diagnosis and treatment 
planning, as xvell as the 
technical di.seiplines of the 
dental profession, prox ide 
the scientific bases for 
oral health." 
As director o f the 
Ceneral Practice Residenex' 
iVogram at Boston Medical 
Center Daxx n prox ides 
unique training and ox er-
sight to the promising 
dentists o f tomorroxx; in 
addit ion, she works xvith 
IXL S D M through t h e . x i ' H X 
; A C . 
and Externship Programs, 
offering dental students a 
first-hand look at dentistrx 
and the treatment o f med-
icallx compromised patients 
in a hospital setting. 
BLLStXM is very supportixe 
of Dawn's work at B M c ; , 
xx here she is the onIx full 
t ime general dentist, i n 
addit ion to her duties as 
director o f the c.BR. she 
prepares a Rxan W h i t e 
C . A . R . E . Act grant each 
xear for reimbursement of 
costs associated w i t h the 
treatment of patients xx i th 
I Daxxn is one of the 
leading oral health care 
prox iders to patients xx i th 
111\n Boston, maintain-
ing an actixe patient load 
of sexeral hundred 111\ 
and other medicallx' 
compromised patients. 
Ihaxxn is energized bx' 
her X X (.irk. "1 am .so fortu-
nate to be able to effect 
positix e change for patients 
X X ho need a champion." 
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Joel Dunsky ENDO 62 was appointed to 
the Commission on Accreditation of the 
American Dental Association; he also chairs 
the Endodontic Review Committee of the 
commission. Dunsky resides in Boston. 
Gerald Isenberg MSD 65 PERio 65 received 
the BUSDM Distinguished Alumni Award for 
Service to the School at the Spring Gala in 
May 2002. He continues to seve the school 
in his new role as a member of the school's 
Board of Visitors. 
Donald Feldman MSD 71 ORTHO 71 is chair 
of the Council of Communication of the 
American Association of Orthodontists, past 
president of the Massachusetts Orthodontic 
Association, and past chair of the North Shore 
Dental Society. He makes his home in Lynn. 
Members of the class of 1977 gather during Alumni Weekend 2002 (l-r): Frank Riccio. Mahnaz Messkoub (ENDO), 
Dennis Pipher, Michael Hauser. Alan Weiss, Mary George, Stephen Black, and Harvey Choit 
Emil Gus Cappetta PERIO 75, president of the 
New Jersey State Board of Dentistry, was voted 
by his colleagues as one of New Jersey's best 
periodontists in a poll taken by NJ Monthly 
Magazine. He lives in Summit, New Jersey. 
/A 
65 PERio 65 
David Federick MSD 72 PROS 72 
David Federick MSD 72 PROS 72, of Marina 
del Rey, California, gave almost 30 continuing 
dental education lectures across the country 
in 2002. He was the 2002 recipient of BUSDM'S 
Distinguished Alumni Award for Sevice to 
the Profession. 
William Eaves DMD 86 
was honored with the 
Distinguished Alumni 
Award for Service to 
the Community at the 
Spring Gala in May 
2002. Many of his class-
mates attended the gala 
to share in his honor. 
Zelna Majzoub PERIO 87 MSD 88 DMD 91 
and Paolo Vigolo PROS 90 MSD 91 are both 
assistant professors at the University of 
Padova (Italy), institute of Clinical Dentistry. 
They received the 2001 Judson C. Hickey 
Writing Award from the Journal of Prosthetic 
Dentistry in the category of Clinical Science 
and Research for an article they pub-
ished in the journal. 
William Eaves DMD 86 
Kirk Kalogiannis D M D 91 A E G D 92, a clinical 
professor at New York University and in private 
practice in New Jersey, recently passed the oral 
examination to become board certifed by the 
American Board of General Dentistry. As a trained 
forensic dentist, he was involved with New York 
City's Chief Medical Examiner's Of fce during the 
W o r l d Trade Center disaster. 
Jim Gharda D M D 93 married Rosa Marques last 
spring. They live in Forest Ffilis, New York, near 
his private practice in Giendaie. 
Members o f the BUSDM A lumni Board gathered last July fo r an A lumni 
Board retreat on the Charles River 
I N . M F . M C i l t T 
David C h c m e l E N D O 83 W i l l i a m F. W h i t e D M D 88 
Casey Cook D M D 98 and his wife Mary welcomed 
son Grady Thomas Cook to their family 
on Apri l 22, 2002. Casey has a private practice 
in Somerviiie, Massachusetts, and teaches on 
Tuesdays and Fridays in B U S D M ' S Department of 
General Dentistry. 
Grady Thomas C o o k 
Devkl Adi D M D 02 has relocated to Houston, Texas. 
Ghassan Khoury D M D 96 A E G D 97 M P H 99 married 
Thenia Kazou A E G D 97 D M D 02. They had a baby 
girl, Rena, on July 10, 2002. 
Manbeen Riar D M D 02 is now living in 
Nor fo lk , Massachusetts. 
Students, faculty, and alumni volunteers at the May 2002 Special Smiles dental 
screening dur ing Boston's Special Olympics 
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By Dean Frankls direction and example, the guiding principles 
of Henry M. Goldman li\'c on in c\r fuller realization. 
)udgingb\ its literal')' biograph), there ma)' be nothing 
quite so human as the toothache. Stock markets tumble, wars 
arc won and lost, but to the man struck by pain in his gums, 
all the world s woes are clouded in the fog of his distress. 
in "Address to the Toothache." Scottish poet Robert 
Burns grow led: 
when fevers hum, or argues freezes. 
Rheumatics gnaw, or colics squeezes, 
Our ncihor's sympathy can ease us, 
Wi'pitying moan: 
But thee thou hell o' a' diseases -
Aye mocks our groan. 
Since Burns' time, dental medicine has moxed on to 
greater challenges than the simple toothache. But as 
metaphor, "thou hell d a' diseases" stiW has the power to instruct. 
Surely we w ould be lesser beings w ere w e not compelled to 
understand and reliexe each other's pain. 
More than 50 years ago, Hcnr) \1. Goldman recognized 
w hat dentistr)' must become: an integral part of medicine. 
Beginning in 1963. with colleagues from the Unixersit)'s 
School of Medicine he shaped anew the teaching and practice 
of dentistry throughout the xx orld. \e xx as the architect, 
builder and financier of a rex olution in dentistr)' and dental 
education: he defined the oral plw sician. conceixed a school 
where an oral ph) sician might be educated, raised the ftmds 
to establish and sustain it and brought it into being, i le 
dexeloped its exemplar) curriculum, recruited a facult) 
xx ithout equal and directed the design and construction of 
its building. 1 ic xxas xx ith a completeness rarch equaled in 
medical education the founder of a great institution, the 
Boston Unix ersit)' School of Graduate Dentistr)'. For most 
of its existence it has been not onh preeminent but also 
unparalleled, its success, hoxxexer, has resulted in xx ide-
spread emulation. 
It xx as also a part of the mission ot the school to extend 
itself in charitable directions, among the first being the 
partnership xx ith Brighton's Franciscan Children's Hospital 
that thrixes to this da). The reputation of the school spread 
xxorldxx'ide through advanced clinics offered in man)' 
foreign countries and special programs of intensixc stud) 
offered to foreign students here in Boston. 
As dean of the school, he constanti) expanded its u.scfuF 
ness and guided the establishment of a predoctoral program 
that xx'on immediate national accreditation. He did not alloxx' 
his career as a medical administrator to distract him from 
extraordinar) achiex ement as a practitioner, researcher, and 
teacher. .And thus he set a standard for those xx ho folloxx. 
both in administration and on the facult). 
Such xx as the eminence and success of the school that 
on his retirement as dean in 1977 the Trustees of Boston 
Unix ersit)' in recognition of his achiex ement conferred 
upon him the degree of Doctor of Science, honoris causa. 
Six )ears later 011 the occasion of his retirement from 
the facult), the Irusteos of Boston Unixersit) took the 
unprecedented step of naming the School of Ihcutisttx for 
its founder No other dean has been .so honored in the 163-
) eat' histoi')' of Boston Unixersit). 
Before his retirement. Dean Goldman infornied me of 
his choice for his successor B) that time i had learned to 
!PA>TAV 
follow his adx'icc and proiidl) ' and conhdenth named 
Spencer I rankI, Goldman's protege, to succeed h im. The 
w i.sdom of that choice is manifest in the progress of the 
diool under Dean I rankl's outstanding leadership oxer the 
past 2S t ears. Bx his direeiion and example, the guiding 
principles oi its founder lixe on in ever fuller realization. 
I rankl's deanship has been notable tot his unrelenting and 
highl)- successful efforts to build the research capabilities ot 
the School o f Dental Medicine and to integrate its pro 
grams into the Boston Medical Cientet. 
. \  eommeneement exeteises last Max, I had the pleasure^ 
ot axvardingthe Unixersitx's highest award tot excellence 
in teaching to Ptolessor laisheng fee Uhou, director o f the 
School of Lhcntal Medicine's Dix ision of A r a l Medicine. In 
congratulating Dr. Ghou on xx inning the Mctcalt Gup and 
IVizc.l noted that he had shoxx ii students that the "pursuit o f 
excellence in adxanced medical research and compassionate 
catc for patients arc inseparable parts ot a inotal xx holc." 
"1 hcsc dual pursuits, so prized b)' the .school's founder lixe 
on in the xxork of its longest-setx ing dean xx ho has continued 
to imbue in each student the aspiration to be both technicall) 
accomplished and kind. For the past quarter-ccntuf) Dr. 
Spencer I fanki has oxerseen the expansion of the school in 
the directions o f entol lment, research and facilities. W i t h 
relentless energ), Ihean frankl has introdueed technologies 
and techniques, including its state ol the art simulation 
labotatofies, that haxe made the Goldman School ot Dental 
Medicine the hncst in the nation. A t the same time, under his 
direction the school's cotnmittncnts to commnni t ) scrxicc 
hax e gtoxxn along xx i th its academic reputation. From nursing 
homes ot Massachusetts to the barrios ol .South .\metiea. 
1 faiikl's students are tattgl 
bx the hand of entpathx. 
It is mx great pleasure to congratulate Dean Frankl on 
2S xeats ot distingitished serx ice atid to celebrate xx ith x ou 
the fortieth antiixersarx ot this great school. 
)ohn Silber, cMiancc 
Boston Univcrsit) ' 
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Return this card or call 617/638-4891 
to make a gift today, or donate online at 
http://dentalschool.bu.edu/alumni/givingback.html 
make your 
I give $ to support Boston University Goldman School of Dental Medicine 
• Enclosed is my check made payable to Boston University Goldman School of Dental Medicine 
Please bill my credit card: 
• VISA • MasterGard • Discover 
card number expiration date 
signature today's date 
annual 
recognition dubs President s Club 
gifts of $25,000 or more 
William Fairfield_Warren Society 
gifts of $10,000 to $24,999 
Isaac Rich Society 
gifts of $5,000 to $9,999 
Dean s Club 
gifts of $2,500 to $4,999 
1839 Club 
gifts of $1,000 to $2,499 
Scarlet Society 
gifts of $500 to $999 
Century Club 
gifts of Sioo to $499 
Your company's matchinggift is inclua 
in establishing your club level. 
The mission of the Boston University Goldman 
School of Dental Medicine is to provide excellent 
education to dental professionals throughout their 
careers; to shape the future of dental medicine 
and dental education through research; to offer 
excellent health care services to the community; 
to participate in community activities; and to 
foster a respectful and supportive environment. 
